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MINUTES OF CLUB MEETING  
 
 

Date 3rd August 2023  Venue: Bar Las Vegas   Meeting start time: 3.10pm 
 
Officers:  David & Sue Fox, Will Gater, Ken Oliver & Alan Foreman   

1. Welcome :- David welcomed everyone  24 people attended . 
2. Apologies:-  Bill & Sylvia, Lesley, Yvonne & Leo, Chas & Judy, Colin, Bob & Carol, Malcolm & Jean, Julian 

Hockridge, Colin Kemp, Barry & Brenda. 
      Minutes of the last Meeting  :-  Proposed Ken : Seconded : Alan. 
      Matters Arising:-  None. 
3. Reports 

a) Treasurer: Ken said the balance was 1076.93€ Last month 27 people took part in the card game & Sue 
won but donated the winnings to club funds the next 3 people got their entry money back. 
 
b) Membership: Alan said welcome to Micheal & Hazel Pugsley new members who have an Jaguar XJS & 
he had 2 enquiries. 
 
c) Events: Steve was absent but Ken said the Arbelas Rocks event on the 22nd was very good, 10 
members turned out to the event. Thanks went to Alan & Brenda for organising last months run out to Bar 
66. David said he had a message from Malcolm to say there is still 1 more place for the 3 days away in 
September if anyone fancys it please let Malcolm know. 

 
d) Website Administrator:  Will asked for members to send him photos of their cars but members can't 
be in the photos plus any restorations that are happening (David) please. 
 
e) Magazine/Media: Ken sent the newsletter to Will to send out as he still has a problem with his computer. 
David won the quiz. Please send Ken any information (news) please. 
 
f)  Regalia – Bob & Carol were absent. Steve left T.shirts with Ken for new members or people who have 
not had them yet. Karen Mc?????? needs a lanyard. 
 
  AOB –  David & Sue had Guardia turn up at their house & wanted to see the papers for their old Mercedes 
which is awaiting restoration so doesn't go & said that although its on private land (in a field) that it has to be 
on spanish plates and insured or scrapped & if we dont scrap it the council will & charge us. If it was in a 
garage then it would be ok, so watch out.  
Noel said he got a fine for speeding in Leon where he hasnt been & got a photo of a car with his number 
plate from a motor bike he has bought but not used yet. 
Peter said he got a parking ticket with his registration on it from his MX5 but with one number out & the photo 
was of a motor bike. 
Alan said he has an addiction for cars & is always looking at them on the internet, he tells Margaret its ok but 
in fact it's not. He has been looking at a Jaguar so he demonstrates he puts on a jacket with a red tie, he 
holds up a pair of shoes & said the tyres are good but has some wear & tear, and had an old shirt with ripped 
sleeves & back. 
Kevin (Kev the rev) Jones said he has a dignostic checker (computer) and will bring it to a meeting if anyone 
wants him to check their car just let him know. He said he will charge 30E half to go to club funds. 
 
Ken did his card game again 19 people played Alan Marley won 10E. And 9E went into club funds. 
 


